
Not-So-Scary Rhymes & Fingerplays
(October 2021)

Five Little Pumpkins
Five little pumpkins sitting on a gate
The first one said, “Oh my, it’s getting late.”
The second one said, “There’s a chill in the air.”
The third one said, “But we don’t care.”
The fourth one said, “Let’s run and run and run!”
The fifth one said, “I’m ready for some fun.”
WHOOOOO went the wind, and out went the light.
And the five little pumpkins rolled out of sight.

Pumpkin, Pumpkin
Pumpkin, pumpkin sitting on a wall
Pumpkin, pumpkin tip and fall
Pumpkin, pumpkin rolling down the street
Pumpkin, pumpkin “Trick or Treat!”

Where is Pumpkin?
(tune: Where is Thumbkin?)
Where is pumpkin, where is
pumpkin?
Here it is, here it is.
This one has a happy face;
This one has a scary face;
Roll away, roll away.

The Halloweeny Spider
The Halloweeny spider crawled up the water spout.
Down came the rain and washed the spider out.
Out came the moon and dried up all the rain.
So the Halloweeny spider crawled up the spout again.

It’s Time to Go Trick-or-Treating
(tune: For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow)
It’s time to go trick-or-treating,
It’s time to go trick-or-treating,
It’s time to go trick-or-treating,
For Halloween is here!

Ghost Chant
Ghost so scary, ghost so white,

Won’t scare me on Halloween night!

The More We Boo Together
(tune: The More We Get Together)

The more we boo together, together, together,
The more we boo together the scarier we’ll be.
‘Cause my boo plus your boo will make goblins

boo-hoo.
The more we boo together the scarier we’ll be.

Tonight is Halloween
(tune: Do You Know the Mu�n Man?)

Do you hear a ghost say, “Boo!”
A ghost say, “Boo!,” a ghost say, “Boo!”

I think I just heard him too—
Tonight is Halloween!

Have you tasted Goblin Stew,
Goblin Stew, Goblin Stew?

I wouldn’t taste it if I were you—
Tonight is Halloween!

Do you see the bat fly through
The bat fly through, the bat fly through?

I’d run home if I were you—
Tonight is Halloween!

Monsters, Monsters Turn Around
Monster Monster, Turn Around! (turn around)

Monster, Monster, Touch the ground! (touch ground)
Monster, Monster, Reach up high! (stretch up high)
Monster, Monster, Squint your eyes!  (squint eyes)

Monster, Monster, Show your teeth!  (bare teeth and
make claws)

Monster, Monster, Stomp your feet!  (stomp)
Monster, Monster, Slap your knees!  (slap knees)

Monster, Monster, Sit down, please!  (sit down)


